Laura Story

Christian contemporary artist Laura Story will sing her hits Blessings and Mighty to Save. Sunday, April 7. Tickets are available at the box office by calling 888.467.6442 and iTickets.com.
Faculty Recital: Charles Reid & Trina Thompson

Sunday, February 17, at 7 P.M.
Andrews University Department of Music veteran Trina Thompson accompanies the new vocal professor in his first faculty recital at the Howard Center. Tenor Charles Reid joins assistant professor of theory and music, Trina Thompson in a faculty recital.

Kathy Troccoli

Sunday, February 24, at 7 P.M.
With 30 years of music and ministry to her name, Kathy Troccoli, most known for her singing and songwriting, has a passion for sharing the Gospel and her life lessons through music. Tickets are available now by calling 888.467.6442 or on iTickets.com.

Symphony Orchestra

Saturday, February 2 at 8 P.M.
The orchestra is joined by the University Chorale in an Opera Gala featuring Charles Reid singing arias. Selections include works by Mozart, Donizetti, Verdi, Wagner.

Wind Symphony Pops Concert

Saturday, February 9, at 8 P.M.
Alan Mitchell directs the Andrews University Wind Symphony in their winter pops concert. Details to come for this annual concert.

Celebrating Benjamin Britten

Sunday, February 10, at 4 P.M.
High schools and community college choirs will be featured participants in this Second Sunday Concert, culminating in a
and Bizet.

Tickets are available on iTickets.com and at the box office.

performance of "Rejoice in the Lamb."
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Howard Presents... Laura Story
Date: April 7, 2013, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $25 Reserved Seating | $10 AU Students | $20 Flex Series | $20 Faculty & Staff |
Online Ticketing Available at iTickets.com - See bottom of the page

The songs she's penned were known well before her name as a singer was, but today, Christian contemporary music lovers know Laura Story after her hits "Blessings" and "Mighty to Save." Her lyrics are heavy with heartfelt inspiration. The four-time Dove Award winner says of her fourth album, "Blessings" is just a bunch of songs about worshipping when life is hard." With constant threads of pop energy and singer-songwriter warmth, Laura Story presents what is, at its heart, a worship project.

Opening for Laura Story is Laura Whidden, local singer-songwriter.

Tickets also available online at iTickets.com. Click the link below.*

*iTickets

*Clicking this link will take you to a third party site. Additional charges may apply. Discounted rates for students and faculty and staff not available through iTickets.
Howard Presents... Charles Reid and Trina Thompson

Date: February 17, 2013, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $10 General Seating | Free for Students | $5 Flex Series | $5 Faculty & Staff | Online Ticketing Available at iTickets.com - See bottom of the page

Andrews University Department of Music veteran Trina Thompson accompanies the new vocal professor in his first faculty recital at the Howard Center. Julie Reid, mezzo - soprano is also joining them.

Tenor Charles Reid joins assistant professor of theory and music, Trina Thompson in a faculty recital. Reid sang on many famous international stages, including nine seasons with New York’s Metropolitan Opera. Praised for his marvelous timbre and excellently agile voice,” Charles Reid is being recognized as one of his generation’s leading lyric tenors, promising an evening of exceptional opera music.

Thompson is a Ph. D. candidate in Music Theory at Indiana University Jacobs School of Music. Her dissertation focuses on the art songs of Debussy.

Their program is a celebration of Benjamin Britten and features Songs of Henry Purcell realized by Benjamin Britten: We Sing to Him, Sound the Trumpet, and Evening Hymn. They also will performm Canticle I: My Beloved is Mine and I am His, Canticle II: Abraham and Isaac, Winter Words, op. 52 on poems of Thomas Hardy, and folk-song arrangements also of Britten.

Tickets also available online at iTickets.com. Click the link below.*

*Ticking this link will take you to a third party site. Additional charges may apply. Discounted rates for students and faculty and staff not available through iTickets.

Phone: 1-800-253-2874 E-mail: howard@andrews.edu
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Howard Presents... Kathy Troccoli

Date: February 24, 2013, 7:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $20 Reserved Seating | $5 AU Students | $15 Flex Series | $15 Faculty & Staff |
Online Ticketing Available at iTickets.com - See bottom of the page

Kathy Troccoli has 30 years of music and ministry to her name. As a singer, songwriter, speaker, and author, she holds a combination that is unique in the music and publishing fields. It is the diverse talents and circumstances in Kathy’s life that make this possible. She has allowed both successes and trials to shape her over the years, equipping her for a multi-faceted career. She has come a long way since her musical debut, but her passion for sharing the Gospel and her life lessons through music has not waned. Kathy continues to travel the world, speaking and singing of God’s life and love, using her voice for his glory.

Tickets also available online at iTickets.com. Click the link below.*

*iTickets

*Clicking this link will take you to a third party site. Additional charges may apply. Discounted rates for students and faculty and staff not available through iTickets.

Phone: 1-800-253-2874 E-mail: howard@andrews.edu
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Opera Gala
Date: February 2, 2013, 8:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $5 Adults, $3 Students and Seniors, Children 12 & under Free

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez, is joined by the University Chorale in a special Opera Gala featuring university faculty Charles Reid singing arias. Selections include works by Mozart, Donizetti, Verdi, Wagner and Bizet.

The orchestra will perform overtures from Mastersingers of Nuremberg by Wagner as well as Rusland and Ludmila by Glinka.
Wind Symphony Winter Concert

Date: February 9, 2013, 8:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: $5 Adults, $3 Students and Seniors, Children 12 & under Free

The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will present their annual Winter Concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The first half of the concert will feature the Southwestern Michigan College Brass Band under the direction of Dr. Jonathan Korzun. The Brass Band will perform Agincourt Song arr. by Howart/Farr, Tonight from West Side Story by Bernstein/Freech, Concert Etude by Goedicke/Broughton featuring Joshua Wagner on Cornet, Song of the Volga Boatman by Miller/Smith, William Tell Overture by Rossini/Fennell and Caravan by Ellington/Sykes. The second half of the concert will feature the AU Wind Symphony performing March from Symphonic Metamorphosis by Hindemith, Carmina Burana by Orff/Krance, Poem by Griffes/Thornton featuring Debra Rosengren on Flute, and Vesuvius by Ticheli.
Second Sunday: High School Choral Invitational
Date: February 10, 2013, 4:00 pm
Contact: hpac@andrews.edu
Ticket Info: No Tickets Required

The concert will celebrate the choral music of Benjamin Britten in honor of his 100th birthday. High schools and community college choirs will be featured participants, culminating in a combined performance of "Rejoice in the Lamb".

Phone: 1-800-253-2874 E-mail: howard@andrews.edu
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